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l. Errllqhlenneü: Period of time when new ideas about govt. and
peopte's freedom spread throughout Europe

2. Mortæquiø: Entightenment thinker known for his idea on
separation of powers

L Separatlon of Porvøs: ldea that govt. power shoutd be divided
into branches so no one branch can become too powerful

(tim¡ts govt. power)

4. Johrr Læke EnLightenment thinker known for his ideas on
natural law and social contract

5. locks' s'ìlalural Righß" lbwl; ldea that att peopte are born equat
with certain God-given rights including life, tiberty, and
property

ô. Sæhl Cortfact ldea that the peopte agree to g¡ve up some
freedom and be ruled by govt. in exchange for the govt.
protecting the peopte's rights; if govt. is not hotding up their
end of the deal then the contract (agreement) ¡s broken and
the peopte have the right to choose new teaders

7.lt¡frruçe of Separallon of Powøs orr U.S. 0wt; Three distinct branch€
with separate powers (L = Make Laws, E = Enforce [aws, ¡ =

lnterpret [aws)

t. lnflusnoe of S00ld Corfraat orr U.S. eovtl Representatives are electe
by the peopte; power comes from the peopte

9. Magra Cartfi EngLish document that timited the king's power by
protecting basic rights; estabtished'timited monarchy'

(idea that the king is not atl, powerful.)

- t 0. Ettgllsh lill of Rights: EngLish document that tisted eight rights no
king coutd viotate

I l. Mayflont¿r Cotpact First wr¡tten agreement for setf-
government in America; Pitgrims agreed to work together to
discuss and vote on laws (direct democracy)

12-Ífms Palne s Co¡tnon Søse Pamphtet that used Locke's ideas
argue for independence; convinced many colonist's to rebel
against the king

I l. Cohnlal Conc¿nrs llul ld tu fh¿ 9erhe for lrrdeperrdercs Taxation
without representatio[ limits on indlvidual rightg violations or

naturaI rights

14. farallon wiilrrul þramtallorr lmposing government fees
without the consent of the peopte

-4 lr, Effeñ of trr0llsh Pollcla: Cotonist's demand potiticat change
through protests and boycottt the cotonist's grievances are
ignored by the British, the Dectaration of lndependence is

approved

lô. Natural Rigl"rtt ln l'læ 9o[ Lists the rights of the citizens as "tife,
tiberty, and the pursuit of happiness"

l7.3;de of eqt ilt tlæ 9oh Govt. gets their power from the
peopte and exists to protect the people's rights

18. Ma¡anoæ lrr lhe 9ot Lists the coLonists' comptaints against the
British govt. and King George lll

I 9. S¡¡olffo ldm¡r h lh 90t Viotated naturat. rights' inctuding
suspending of triat by jury, timiting judicial powert quartering
sotdierg and ending colonial tegistatures (right to make laws)

20.Cmtof llrloì,mú Approvat. from the peopte; govt. gets its
power from the pubtic

Set ¡t2

2l.Vn llûÂhleÂmllembh Rightc Basic rights of the peopte that
may not be taken away (as described in the Dectaration of
lndependence)

22, Assüf, Approvat or agreement

23.0pprmlon Cruel. or unjust treatment or controt

2+. S¿ff-fvHert Not needing to be exptained; obvious

25,Íynnw¡: Cruet and oppressive govt. or rul.e

26. tVeaknæses of fh¿ Arllclæ of Corrfedøatlon Congress had no
power to tarç to regulate trade, or to enforce its taws; no
national court system (udicial, branch) and no central
[eadership (executive branch); changes required unanimous
approval of atl l5 states

27. SlnyC R¿belllon Farmer Daniel. Shays ted an uprising after the
courts threatened to take away his farm to pay of his debts
(money owed); showed that the AoC might be too weak to
maintain taw and order

2t. Consitlulloml CoruEdlou Meeting where detegates from the
states met to fix the AoC but ended up writing the new
Constitution

29. Sk eoab l¡r lh¿ Prønblc Form a more perfect union, establ.ish
justice, ensure domestic tranquil,ity, provide for the common
defense, promote the general wetfare, and secure the
blessings of tiberty

10.?rølvúle fo flu Corrslitutlolr; lntroduction; estabtishes the goats
and purposes of our govt.

,l. 'lV¿ th¿ P¿ople': Beginning of the Constitution; makes cLear that
power of govt. comes from the peopte and exists to serve
them

t2.Cløks and lahncæ: System where each branch of govt. is abte
to restrain the power of the others; created to keep any one
branch from becoming too powerful

ll, Spæific Exa¡nplæ of Ch?rk aul¡deahwu: Congress can impeach,
reject appointments. override vetoes, refuse treaties;
President can veto (reject) legistation and appoint judges;

Judges can decIare acts unconstitutiona[

94. Fderalkß: Wanted the ratification of the Constitution;
believed in a strong national govt.

,5, Avrfl-Ídrwansß: Against the ratification of the Constitution;
fought for states rights & the adding of a bitl. of rights to
protect individua[ [iberties; thought the Constitution created a
national govt. that was too strong

t0. tdsmlbt Papøs Series of essays written to expl.ain and
defend the proposed U.S. Constitution

tf , Atûl-lút.l'ailst Papøs: Series of essays written to counter and
defeat the proposed U.S. Constitution

,t. l¡fllü: Freedoms; rights
t9. kL 0f ¡¡m ldea that everyone, even those who govern (are in

power), fottow the [aws; everyone being treated equatty & no
one being above the taw protects against tyranny
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40. till of Riqhß: First l0 amendments to the U.S

. Constitution

+1. lst Aìretrdrrert Guarantee of free retigion, assembty,

speech, presg and petition (GRASP)

12.2nû Arrerrdtmt : Right to bear arms (have firearms /
weapons)
49.Àrd Anetrdilsrt : No quartering (tiving ) of sotdiers in

peopte's homes without their permission

++. +th Arretrdilem No unreasonabte searches and seizures

45. Sltt Anmdnert No doubte jeopardy (being tried
twice for same crime), no setf-incrimination (cannot

be forced to speak against onesetf)

+6. 6th Ailødttsrt Right to a fair and speedy triat,

right to counsel (attorney/tawyer)

+T.TlhAnendned: Right to a jury of one's peers in

civil. cases of $20*
fl l* Âro¡r¡lrørþ hln ¡rr ¡al nr ¡ rnr tct ¡al nr rnichmant

, no excessive bail

+9. 9ltt Arradrt¿ttt Any rights not tisted in the Constitution
(unenumerated rights) betong to the peopte

t0. l(lth Anødrrert Powers not given to the federal
govt. bel,ong to the states (reserved powers)

f l. Citlzstt Any person born or naturatized in the U.S

.; described in the l4th amendmenb tegat
rnenrber of a state alrd/or countly

t2. Natt rallzatioi: Legat process to obtain citizenship; steps

include: apptication, interview, citizenship exam, ceremony

59. ilaltnallzallon Ellglbilhiy R¿qulrenffits: l8* years old, live in

the U.S. for 5+ years, be of good mora[ character,
read/write/speak Engtish, basic knowtedge of U.S.

history & govt

f4. Allen: Foreign-born resident of the U.S. who has

not þeen natural.ized

55.lnillqrarf An individuat who moves permanently to
a new country

56. law of llæd; A person's nationatity at birth is the same

as that of their parents (aka their btood)

ll.bw 0f S0l[ A person's nationa[ity at birth is
determined by the country they were born in (aka

their soit)

58. 9uty: An action we are required to perform;

something you MUST do

Í9. Respottslblllty: An obtigation that we meet of our
own free wilt; things that are nice to do
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ô0. txanplæ of 9ullell obey taws, pay taxes, defend the nation

( setective service), serve in court (ury duty), attend
schooI

01. Exanplæ of R¿spruhfillæ: Be informed, attend civic meetings

, petitiorr the govt., rutr for office. vote

62. Connon eood: Betiefs or actions that are seen as a benefit
to the larger community rather than individual interests

6t.9ue hoælt: The following of estabtished [ega[ procedures ;

Att citizens receive att tegat rights (incLudes a trial, jury, no

self-incrimination Miranda Warning)

ô{. Cfil 9lsobdlotos : Right of an individual to peacefutty protest
by refusing to comp[y with certain laws or pay taxes/fines

05. &¡fñaqe Right to vote

6ô. Ex Post taclol Law that makes an act a crime AFTER the

crime has been committed; means "after the fact"

67.llahr¡ Corpur : Requires a law officiat to bring a prisoner to
court and show cause for hoiding the prisoner; means "bring

the body'

il,Pq¡ud¡rlrf. A rulinq that is used as a basis for a
judiciat decision in a [ater, simitar case

ô9. Rqubllcan Party ldøs: Smatter govt. responsibiLities,

less govt. programs, [e.ss spencling

70. 9moratlo Party l¿ea* Larger govt. responsibititiet
more govt. programs, more spending

71. faquLeffütt for heddüt 35+ yrs o[d, native-born U.S

. citizen, live in U.S. for 14+ yrs

f 2.(qvtecør¡¡s for Søatoru 50+ yrs oLd, Live in

state representing, U.S. citizen

79. þuLemrts fur llou¡e Represülafive$ 25+ yrs old, live in

state representing, U.S. citizen

74. Rsqulr¿ilerts for 0ovømr 5Q+ lrs otd tive in

state representing, be registered voter

75. la¡ir for Evaþallnq Candldat¿!¡ Education, job experience

, quatitie+ platforms (ideas about the issues)

l6.tübue 1o tlrrd lrfornallon on Cadldates Voting record
(onty unbiased source), debates, advertisements,

websites f7.¡iúW Mass communication (teLevision, radio,

newspaper, internet)

7t. lnt¿ra$ eroups: Group of peopte who share a point of
view about an issue and unite to promote their betiefs

79.lobMl : Representative of an interest group who contacts
lawmakers or other govt. officiaLs directty to influence their

tawmaking

t0. Pditlcal Asllorr Connttle¿ IPACI: Potiticat organizatìon
estabtished by a business or interest group;

supports candidates by contributing money to
campaigns
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t t, lVatchdog: Rote pl.ayed by the media that exposes govt t 02. Exeoûlive Lsad¿rcr president & Vice president (etected)

' wrongdoing 
t 0t. Judlolal Leader$ supreme Court justices (udges who

lL,ebs: One sided feelings about a person or group are appointed by the President & approved by Congress)
that affecis judgment l0{. Artlde I I Part of Constitution that describes the

tl. Syrrbolls* Using symbots to represent ideas or quatities 1 Legistative branch

U.S. fl.ag stands for patriotism) 105. Artlcle 2: Part of Constitution that describes the

t4, PropaqaÍda Techniques of a bias nature that are r Executive branch

to convince someone of something 
Jsed 

106. Artiols 3: Part of constitution that describes the

ll.g',æræv: power resides with the peopte 

""iïH:Ïïkhflve 

lranch: tmpeachmen! coin/print money,
16. 9ir¿gt 9etmcracy; Govt. where citizens meet to discuss approve/reject presidentiat appointmentg dectare war, reguLate

and vote on govt. matters/laws trade, ratify or reject treafies

t7. Repræøttatlve genæracy: Govt. where the peopte etect t 0t' Pourers of Exea¡tlve lranch Controt armed forces as

other peopte (aka representatives) to make Laws for them "commander-in-chief", deal. with foreign affairs, makes treaties

tt. corrstttrtioml Momrchy; covr. with a hereditary king/queen :ll":ll1'-1t"s' 
appoints judges and ambassadors

who shares author¡ry with erected r.esisrature ";oï;ì;;; 
t 
91'.1Y":^T 

'udlcial 

hanch: lnterpret cases brousht to them

the country,s constitution and r.aws (aka rimited r";";;;;i-- ;:::iirïäor 
consress and President constitutional or

t9' Sociallrt* Govt. controts atl. aspects of the economy (obs t 10. Corrcunerl Powsrs: powers shared between the state
, production, etc.) and federal. govt.'s

90. Cotrunls¡l: Govt. attempts to equatize the social. conditions I I I' Elagllo Chure Gives Congress the power to make al.l.

of tife for att citizens by redistributing weatth laws'necessary and proper" to carry out their powers;

91. 0llgarchy. Govt. where a smatt group of peopl.e hotd atlows Congress to 'stretch'their powers

power (power usuaLty based on weatth) t 12. lnplled Poutøs Powers Congress has that are not stated

g2. Autocracy: power resides w¡th a singte ruter (written) in the Constitution; created with 'etastic ctause'

91. Aboþte Momrchy: Govt. with a hereditary king/queen I ll' Erunerat¿d Poweß: Powers directly granted to the

who rules with untimited power national govt.; listed in the constitution

94. Rs$rbllü Citizens have a rote in choosing the person who wil.t 
I14, Rarnld Pou/ers Powers saved for the states; expl'ained

be the head of the govt. in the loth amendment

g5. parlla¡røtary: System of govt. where head of the ltS.suprenaoyqaßs:statesthatu's'constitution¡sthehighesttaw

Executive head comes from the Legistat¡ve group; Leader :î 
,n" 

Y 
t, if there is a conflict between federal and state taw

= prime Minister thefederallawalwayswins

96. tderal System of govt. where power is shared between the t t ô' tyd:tnt Change or addition to the Constitution; 27 totat

central govt. & smatter units (states); Leader = pres¡¿ent (US ; difficutt to ratify (pass)

A.) I17. Cotrslfiütloml Ans¡rd¡røtt Procæ$ Step I - Proposat (2./3rds

97. confderal system of govt. where smatler units (states) agree 1o!3.of.conoress 
oR 2/3rds ot states at convention)' step 2 -

to work together wh¡te keeping their individuai;J; Ratification (5/aths of state tegistatures oR 5/4ths of states at
conventron

9t' unthry: system of govt. in which power is detegated 
r r¡. r"fifi*i*: To pass; approve( given) onty to the central. govt.

gg. MahJobaf lqldaltvelranch Makes (creates) taws ll9. Itth, l*tlt, lSthAr¡¿ndnetrts: Expanded rights to African

100. Maih Job of Eræufive tranoh: Enrorces (carries oug raws 
^:iffï:i 

(ends slaverv' extends citizenship to A'A'' A'

I 0 ¡. Mailt Job of Judloial lranoh: lnterprets (determiner 
t 20. t gth Arrødilert: Women,s suffrage

meaning oÐ laws 
nl.2+'ÌhAnød¡røtÌ Ends pol.t taxes (paying to vote)

122.261h Arleñnent Suffrage for t8-2t year otds
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129.Ùdlwtae; A taw of a city or county

t2,t Stan¡ts A law written by a tegistative branch of govt

. I 2t. tocal hwrrak¿rs: City/countylcouncil commisioners

(members)

126. Stats lawuakøs: Representatives and Senators

| 27 . Í ede¡al launrak¿rs Rep resentat ives and Senato rs

; Congressmen/Congresswomen

l2t. St¿ps to Solve Sfats4ooalProbl¿nr: l) Research atternative
sol.utiong 2) Contact councit members with concerns, 3)

Present atternative proposat at councit meeting, 4)

Prepare petition

120. JudlolalRsvlsnr: The right of U.S. Supreme Court to
interpret the constitutionatity/unconstitutionatity of
laws and actions

Il0 fvan¡rl{¡ro 0r¡lar Prla nr rnmmând thc nresidant oivps

out that has the force ot law

l?1. Cablncf Group of advisers to the president (heads

of ì5 executive departments)

I12. Chlef Justloc: Head of the Supreme Court

lît.lapaoh: To accuse govt. officiats of misconduct
or wrongdoing in office

I14. Stsps frr a ?lllto ?æons a !aw: l) Representative
introduces a bltt,2) House of Representatives
approves the bitt/Senate approves the bitt,5)
Executive Leader ( President/Governor) signs the bitt
into Law or vetoes ( rejects) it

l r5. Civll Law: lnvotves disputes between peopte or groups

usuail.y over property or money

196. Crirrlnal [aw: Retates to the breaking of [aws; seeks

to protect pubtic safety

197. Consttltilloml[aw: Deats with interpretation of
the Constitution

198. Milibry [aw: Appties onty to those serving in the

armed forces

l19. Cornorr Law: System of taw based on precedent (prior

Legat decisions) and custom (tradition)

l,Hl. Care [ar: Estabtished by judicial decisions to court
cases

l4l. Jwsnlle Law: Deats with peopte under the age of l8
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t+2. frla¡ Court Court where judge/jury hear evidence in cases

and reach a verdict (decision)

l4l. Appelhfe Gppeal¡l Court Court in which a party who lost a
case in a lower court asks judges to review that decision and
reverse it

l++.91$rlctCourt$ Lowest tevel court in the U.S. federal system;

hear trial court cases for the first time

145. Clrcuit Cûnß: 2nd highest court in the U.S. federal system;

f edera[ 'appeats' court

t4ô. U.S. Supren¿ Court Highest court in the U.S. federal system; "

court of last resort"; final appeats court

l{7. MarhtrVv. Madlsott Supreme Court ruted that the Supreme
Court has the power of judicial review

l4t. f'lruyv. tergusolu Supreme Court ruted that "separate but
equat"/segregation was constitutional

l{9. lronr v. lmrd of Eduoalton Supreme Court ruted that

"se¡.rarai.e bui equai'/segr egaliurr is unuur rslituLivr r¿l ¿r¡d s¿liooL

integration began; overturned Ptessy v. Ferguson

l50.Oldærr v. Walrurlght Supreme Court ruled that a person

accused of a maJor crlme has the right to an attorney (

counset) during their trial; protects rights of the accused

l5l. Miranda v. Ãtlzun Supreme Court ruled that suspects
cannot be questioned untit informed of their r¡ghts; new
potice procedure o['Miranda Warnitrg'; protects rights of the
accused

152. lrr re eauh supreme Court ruted that juven¡les accused of
crimes have the same due process rights as adults

159. flnk¿rv.9a Molttss: Supreme Court ruled that actions s¡milar

to speech can be considered speech and are protected
under the Ist amendment

t54. llazehrood v. K¡hlnel¿r: Supreme Court ruted that students
have freedom of press at schoots but only if it meets the
schooLs standards

155. U.S. v. Nhon: Supreme Court ruled that even the president is

not above the law

156. lush v.0ore Supreme Court ruted that Ftorida's recount of
presidential votes viotated l4th amendment as every vote
was not treated equatly; recount was siopped and Bush won
presidency

157. 9l$rlct of Colüñbla v. ll¿[en Supreme Court ruted that the 2nd

amendment protects an individuats righi to own a firearm for
lawfuI purposes

l5t. S¿qregflou Practice of keeping different races separate
from each other

159. Purpore dfh Constlnfiott: Provides a framework for govt"
Limits govt. authority, protects the rights of the peopte

160. US I Ft Cottsilfitfiot Sln[artlles Structure
(preambte/artictes/amendments & 5 branches) and protect
the rights of the people (Bil,l. of Rights; FL Dectaration of
Rights)

l6l. US 9 Ft Cotrslfittloil 9ltfgru¡'u: US - First and onty, short and
generat; FL - Has had 4 Long and specific
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l62 Süfs 0o't. Serulcs¡: Education, state parks state potice,

roads l6t. I00al eovt, Servlcgg Potice and fire protection, trash
cottectioru drinking water, sewer system, county
parks/recreation

lô4.9oruclic Pdlcy: A nat¡on's overatl ptan for deal.¡ng

with ¡ssues within its borders; issues at home

165. Forelgn Pdlry: ¡ nat¡on's overall plan for deal.ing with
other nations; issues away from home

l6ô. forelgn PollcV l¡¡us¡: Treaties, international aid,
internationat trade. mil.itary

167. eük of US. furd¡n Pollcy: Protect nationat security,
spread democracy, promote peace, and buitd trade with
other countries

l6t, Allfarce Agreement between two or more countries
to work together for a specific purpose as "allies"

169. Alöarr¡dor: An officiat representative of a country's govt.

170. ,Iplotût A representative of a country's govt. who takes
part in tatks with representat¡ves of other nations (in

action catted'diptomacy')

l7t. fnafV: A formaL agreement between the govt.'s of two
or more countr¡es

172- Sa$¿larV of State Executive position responsibte for
foreign affairs

l7t. Nor.eow¡tnor¡al 0rganlzallor¡ lile0d: Organizat¡ons that
operate independently of any govt. body, usual.ty

through votunteers/donations

I 74. Norltt An€rlnn 1ræ fnde Aqreeneirt lllAFfAÌ Agreement
between the U.S., Mexico, and Canada to create the
largest free trade zone in the world

t75. llorth Afhdc fr¿atV 0r¡¡nlz¡tln fllAf0l: Treaty between
many North American and European nations promising to
defend one another if attacked

176. lrftnaflmd Rd Cro¡¡: Aids victims of warlnatural. d¡saster;
hetps people in need on both s¡des of war

177. Unthd l{rllolu lUNl: Largest governmental organizatiory
main goal of keeping peace among nations (U.S. = member)

l7t. Wofld Court Settl,es LegaL disputes among nations;
cannot enforce its rutings

179. World frads 0rqa¡dzallorr Wf0l: Main goat of
promoting free trade among nations

t t0. StsF to 9sal s'tlü lfimafioul Cotrfllst l) Diptomatic tatks, 2

) Pubtic protestg 5) Trade ban, 4) Mititary operation




